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Abstract—The genus Daucus is widely distributed worldwide, but with a concentration of diversity in the Mediterranean Region. The D. carota
complex presents the greatest taxonomic problems in the genus. We focus on a distinctive phenotypic group of coastal morphotypes of D. carota,
strictly confined to the margins to within about 0.5 km of the Mediterranean Sea and the Atlantic Ocean, which we here refer to as coastal
morphotypes or D. carota subsp. “gummifer” complex. They are loosely morphologically coherent, sharing a relatively short stature, thick, broad,
sometimes highly glossy leaf segments, and usually flat or convex fruiting umbels.We analyzed 288 accessions obtained fromgenebanks in England,
France, and the USA, and an expedition to Spain in 2016, covering the Mediterranean and Atlantic coasts and Balearic Islands, where much of the
gummifer complex variation occurs. Our study includes 112 accessions not examined before in this context. Genotyping-by-sequencing identified
29,041 filtered SNPs. Based on high bootstrap support from maximum likelihood and Structure analysis we highlight three main clades. The
gummifer morphotypes are intercalated with members of Daucus carota subspecies carota and subspecies maximus in two of these main clades,
including a clade containing accessions from Tunisia (also including D. carota subsp. capillifolius) and a clade containing accessions from western
Europe (including the British Isles), southern Europe (including the Balearic Islands and the Iberian Peninsula) and Morocco. These results support
five independent selections of the gummifer morphotypes in these restricted maritime environments in the Mediterranean and nearby Atlantic
coasts. Daucus annuus (5Tornabenea annua) and Daucus tenuissimus (5Tornabenea tenuissima) also fall firmly within D. carota, supporting their
classification as morphologically well-defined subspecies of D. carota, which are accepted here under the new combinations Daucus carota subsp.
annuus andD. carota subsp. tenuissimus, respectively. Types are indicated for most of treated names, including designation of four lectotypes and
three epitypes, which fix their further use.
Keywords—Daucus carota subspecies maximus, Daucus gingidium, nomenclature, taxonomy, Tornabenea annua, Tornabenea tenuissima.
The genus Daucus L. (Apiaceae) is by any measure taxo-
nomically complex. A morph-anatomical study of Daucus by
Sa´enz Laı´n (1981) recognized 20 species. Rubatzky et al.
(1999) later estimated 25 species. The phylogenetic rela-
tionships among the species of genus Daucus and close rel-
atives in the Apioideae have been clarified by a series of
molecular studies using DNA sequences of various plastid
genes and plastid introns, plastid DNA restriction sites,
nuclear ribosomal DNA internal transcribed spacer (ITS)
sequences (reviewed in Spooner 2019); with the ITS region
traditionally the most widely used and phylogenetically
usefulmarker used at the genus level (e.g. Spalik andDownie
2007). A study by Banasiak et al. (2016), using DNA se-
quences from nuclear ribosomal ITS and three plastid
markers, is the latest of a series of studies to investigate
ingroup and outgroup relationships of Daucus. With data
from prior studies, Banasiak et al. (2016) redefined and ex-
panded the genus Daucus to include species from nine other
genera now to include about 40 species. This expanded
Daucus includes the following genera and species into syn-
onymy: Agrocharis Hochst. (four species), Melanoselinum
Hoffm. (one species), Monizia Lowe (one species), Pachycte-
niumMaire & Pamp. (one species), Pseudorlaya (Murb.)Murb.
(two species), Rouya Coincy (one species), Tornabenea Parl.
(six species), Athamanta della-cellae E.A.Durand & Barratte,
and Cryptotaenia elegans Webb ex Bolle (these latter two
genera with only this one species transferred to Daucus).
These studies, and additional studies usingmultiple nuclear
orthologs (Arbizu et al. 2014), and DNA sequences from the
entire plastid genome (Spooner et al. 2017) are concordant in
placing all of theDaucus (s. l.) taxa with 2n5 18 chromosomes,
including all subspecies of D. carota L. and sister species
D. sahariensisMurb. andD. syrticusMurb. (e.g. McCollum 1975,
1977; Hauser and Bjørn 2001; Rong et al. 2010) into a well-
defined clade, withD. syrticus sister toD. carota, but for there to
be poor resolution among subspecies of D. carota within this
clade. Diploid chromosome numbers inDaucus range from2n5
16 to 22, and a tetraploid (D. glochidiatus Fisch. & C.A.Mey. &
Ave´-Lall., 2n 5 44) and a hexaploid (D. montanus Humb. &
Bonpl. ex Schult., 2n 5 66) species have been reported.
As reviewed in Spooner (2019),D. carota has been the subject
of many studies based on numerical phenetics and DNA
marker-based assessments of diversity and taxonomy. The
great morphological variation inD. carota has resulted in more
than 60 infraspecific taxa, making D. carota the most prob-
lematic species group in the Apiaceae (Thellung 1926; Hey-
wood 1968a, 1968b; Small 1978; Sa´enz Laı´n 1981; Reduron and
Muckensturm 2007; Okeke 2015). There are only weak, if any,
biological barriers to intercrossing of these many infraspecific
taxa. Iorizzo et al. (2013) conducted a notable study of genetic
structure and domestication of carrot using 3326 single nu-
cleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and found a clear separation
between wild accessions of D. carota (subsp. carota) and cul-
tivated ones (subsp. sativus (Hoffm.) Schu¨bl. & G.Martens),
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with subsp. sativus supported to have an origin in central Asia.
Relative to the present study, Spooner et al. (2014) studied the
practical subspecies variation within D. carota, with 36 mor-
phological characters of genebank accessions planted in a
common garden.Multivariate analyses of these data were able
to identify only three wild subspecies (subsp. capillifolius (Gilli)
Arbizu, subsp. carota, and subsp. gummifer (Syme) Hook.f.),
but even these showed great overlap of “taxon-specific”
characters. There is no consensus and the number of infra-
specific taxa in Daucus carota is evident when various publi-
cations are compared. For example, Sa´enz Laı´n (1981)
recognizes five taxa, Heywood (1968a) 12 taxa, Okeke (2015)
14 taxa, and Reduron and Muckensturm (2007) 17 taxa. Prior
molecular studies failed to distinguish any of these subspecies.
Taxonomists have attempted to assign names to many of them
but there has been little consistency in their use.
Despite the great variation of many apparently intergrading
subspecies within D. carota, there are two somewhat well-
defined phenotypic groups: 1) plants with a relatively short
stature, thick, broad leaf segments, and usually flat or convex
fruiting umbels, distributed in the coastal regions of the
Mediterranean basin (mostly in the western and central areas)
andAtlantic coasts of northern Africa, Portugal, Spain, France,
and the UK (D. carota subsp. gummifer); and 2) the remaining
subspecies possessing taller plants with thinner narrower leaf
segments and fruiting umbels that are frequently curved
upward and that close into a characteristic concave “bird’s
nest” form, co-occurring with the gummifer morphotypes in
coastal regions but, unlike the gummifer morphotypes,
extending into inland regions and over a greater distributional
range that includes Asia, Australia, and the Americas (con-
sidered invasive weeds in many areas). Onno (1937) classified
populations of the first group as D. gingidium L., containing
eight subspecies, and the latter as D. carota, including four
subspecies. Small (1978) and Reduron and Muckensturm
(2007) recognized two “species aggregates,” or “subgroups,”
within the single species D. carota corresponding to the above
two groups. Reduron and Muckensturm (2007) recognized
five subspecies within subgroup carota and four subspecies
within subgroup gummifer. Heywood (1968b), Sa´enz Laı´n
(1981), and Pujadas-Salva` (2003) recognized only a single
species, but without the division into subgroups, and each
author differed in the number of their recognized subspecies.
While it is easy to distinguish the coastal (“gummifer”)
morphotypes as a group morphologically distinct from inland
(“carota”) morphotypes, it is problematic to recognize taxa
within these two groups. Relative to the present study, Arbizu
et al. (2016) used genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS) to inves-
tigate the subspecies variation of D. carota. Consistent with
prior results, the data separated species with 2n 5 18 chro-
mosome from all other species and placed all cultivated carrots
(D. carota subsp. sativus) in a single clade. Most notably, it
supported clear geographic segregates of the wild members of
D. carota, with the gummifer morphotypes divided among
these segregates with which they co-occur. That is, they were
not a monophyletic group at all, but resulted from parallel
selection of a suite of characters adapted to coastal environ-
ments. Mezghani et al. (2018) extended these studies with new
collections from Tunisia and showed yet another geographical
region from which the gummifer type evolved. Taxonomists
have tried to assign names to the gummifer morphotypes but
they are so polymorphic that identification is difficult and
there has been no consistent application of their names.
Subsequent to these studies, we assembled a much broader
collection of gummifer morphotypes from expeditions to
Spain in 2016, and from genebanks in England and France that
provided us with sufficient germplasm to address a com-
prehensive taxonomy of the gummifer types. The purpose of
our study is to examine these new collections, with the prior
results, with GBS and Structure analysis to provide insights on
the subspecies variation of the gummifer morphotypes of
D. carota.
Materials and Methods
Plant Material—Supplementary Table 1 (Martı´nez-Flores et al. 2020)
lists the 288 accessions, including 112 accessions of critical germplasm from
areas not examined before (the 112 newly examined accessions are
highlighted in red on Fig. 1), obtained from genebanks in England (the UK
Vegetable Genebank), France (IRHS, Agrocampus Ouest–INRA, Uni-
versite´ d’Angers), and the United States (National Plant Germplasm
System, maintained at the North Central Regional Plant Introduction
Station - NCRPIS) and from the 2016 expedition in Spain, including the
Mediterranean and Atlantic coasts and Balearic Islands, where much of the
gummifer complex variation occurs. Two of these accessions (NGBTUN 86,
D. carota subsp. capillifolius, andNGBTUN 166,D. carota subsp. carota) were
examined in separate GBS reactions, resulting in 289 terminals on our tree.
The additional 175 accessions were studied in the GBS studies of Arbizu
et al. (2016) using D. carota diversity then available to us, and Mezghani
et al. (2018) who focused on accessions from Tunisia (accessions from both
of these studies are highlighted in green on Fig. 1). Figure 2 maps all of the
accessions used in our study possessing sufficient locality data, and divides
them into cultivated accessions (D. carota subsp. sativus) and wild acces-
sions (all of the other subspecies of D. carota, and Daucus annuus ([ Tor-
nabenea annua) andDaucus tenuissimus ([ Tornabenea tenuissima), both from
Cape Verde Island. Figure 3 provides distributional detail of all of the wild
accessions possessing sufficient locality data from the western Mediter-
ranean Region and southern England and adjacent northern France, where
all of the gummifer morphotype accessions occur.
Our initial identifications of our examined accessions were based on
germplasm collection expeditions in Tunisia (two trips, 2007, 2009), Mo-
rocco (two trips 2012, 2013) and Spain (three separate trips to capitalize on
different species phenology in 2016), grow outs at the USDA carrot gen-
ebank in Ames, Iowa of genebank accessions from these collections and
from the England and French genebanks, and on the morphometric study
ofDaucus carota (Spooner et al. 2014; Martı´nez-Flores 2016; Mezghani et al.
2017). Based on these cumulative data we initially identified our specimens
to five widely intergrading subspecies that are frequently accepted in
regional floras and monographs on the genus Daucus. Basic identification
criteria (often subjective) were used as follows:
1. Daucus carota subsp. capillifolius: Pale yellow petals; very narrow
sublinear “leaflets” lobes; sub-erect branches; fruiting umbel with mark-
edly concave shape (“close nest-like”); flowering umbel shape slightly
convex to flat; bracts with narrow sublinear segments; number of umbel
rays generally 18–25; mericarp length 4.5–5.5 mm; root not fleshy.
2. Daucus carota subsp. gummifer (s. l.): White to pinkish petals; fleshy
and wide “leaflets” with broad lobes; spreading-ascending branches;
fruiting umbel with convex to concave (“open nest-like”) shape; flowering
umbel shape hemi-spherical to convex; bracts with broad, occasionally
sublinear, segments; primary umbel diameter and number of rays highly
variable; mericarp length less than 4.5 mm; root not fleshy.
3.Daucus carota subsp. carota (commonwild carrot growingworldwide):
White to pinkish petals; “leaflets” with narrow lobes, not fleshy; sub-erect
branches; fruiting umbel with markedly concave shape (“close nest-like”);
flowering umbel shape slightly convex to flat; bracts with narrow sublinear
segments; primary umbel with , 15 cm diameter and, 70 rays; mericarp
length less than 4.5 mm; root not fleshy.
4. Daucus carota subsp. maximus (Desf.) Ball: White to pinkish petals;
“leaflets”with narrow lobes, not fleshy; sub-erect branches; fruiting umbel
with markedly concave shape (“close nest-like”); flowering umbel shape
slightly convex to flat; bracts with narrow sublinear segments; primary
umbel with . 15 cm diameter and . 80 rays; mericarp length less than
4.5 mm; root not fleshy. Because of widespread intergradation, it is par-
ticularly very difficult to distinguish subsp. maximus from subsp. carota.
5. Daucus carota subsp. sativus (Hoffm.) Arcang. (cultivated carrot):
White to pinkish petals; “leaflets” with narrow lobes, not fleshy; sub-erect
branches; fruiting umbel with flat to concave (“open nest-like”) shape;
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flowering umbel shape slightly convex to flat; bracts with narrow sublinear
segments; primary umbel with , 15 cm diameter and, 70 rays; mericarp
length less than 4.5 mm; root swollen, fleshy.
Genotyping-by-Sequencing, Phylogenetic Analysis—The entire pipe-
line from the construction and sequencing of GBS libraries, and GBS
analysis, and phylogenetic analysis of the GBS data followsMezghani et al.
(2018). Samples were processed with the TASSEL v. 5.2.31 (Bradbury
et al. 2007; Glaubitz et al. 2014) pipeline (standard protocol except
where noted): 1) GBSSeqToTagDBPlugin-e ApeKI; 2) TagExportToFastq-
Plugin- c 2; 3) bwa aln (Li and Drubin 2009); 4) bwa samse (Li and
Drubin 2009); 5) SAMToGBSdbPlugin; 6) DiscoverySNPCallerPluginV2-
gapAlignRatio 1-sC Chr1-eC Chr9; 7) SNPQualityProfilerPlugin; 8)
Fig. 1. Maximum likelihood reconstruction and structure of the genetic diversity of 288 accessions of the Daucus carota complex and outgroup, using
29,041 SNPs obtained by genotyping-by-sequencing. Each accession is represented by a horizontal bar, and each color corresponds to a theoretical
population (nine in total). Numbers above the branches represent bootstrap values.Daucus syrticus is the outgroup. Accessions previously studied inArbizu
et al. (2016) and Mezghani et al. (2018) are marked in green.
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ProductionSNPCallerPluginV2-e ApeKI. Daucus carota subsp. sativus
double-haploid DH1 was used as the reference sequence (Iorizzo et al.
2016). The resulting unfiltered vcf file was filtered with vcftools v. 0.1.14
(Danecek et al. 2011) for the max-alleles of 2, max-missing 0.9, minimal
maf of 0.1, andmax-maf of 0.5. SNPs were further filtered by using the
customscriptSNPfilter4ML.pl (https://www.github.com/HollyRuess/
hrbi_perl) in order to run the ascertainment bias correction in RAxML
(Stamatakis 2014). SNPs which have an alternate base of “N” were also
removed from the file. The vcf file was converted to PHYLIP format by
using TASSEL v. 5.2.31 (Bradbury et al. 2007) -exportType Phylip_Inter.
Phylogenetic analysis of theGBS data usingmaximum likelihood (ML)was
performed on the filtered data by using raxmlHPC-PTHREADS v. 8.2.3
(Stamatakis 2014), with bootstrap calculated on 100 trees, model of
ASC_GTRGAMMA, and the ascertainment correction of Lewis (2001).
Trees were viewed in FigTree v. 1.4.0 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/
figtree/). Maximum likelihood is the dominant method for analyzing GBS
data. Populations of D. carota can readily hybridize experimentally and in
nature across traditional subspecies boundaries (Spooner 2019). While this
could argue for the use of network analyses, rather than strictly tree-like
(ML) analysis we used here, we usedML because this is aworldwide study
where local hybridization cannot occur over wide distances, and prior
analysis of Arbizu et al. (2016) demonstrated the ability of this technique to
identify well-defined geographic clusters.
Structure Analysis—The filtered VCF data set was reordered (by top to
bottom ML tree order) and converted to STRUCTURE format using a
custom script vcf2STRUCTURE_reorder.pl (github.com/HollyRuess/
hrbi_perl). GNU Parallel (Tange 2011) processed six jobs simultaneously
in STRUCTURE, with a 270 sec delay between jobs. Population structure
was calculated using STRUCTURE v. 2.3.4 (Pritchard et al. 2000), with
population K values of 1 to 12, replicated three times, with a burn-in length
of 20,000 and 50,000 Monte Carlo iterations. Estimation of the optimal K
value was calculated by the Evanno method (Evanno et al. 2005) and
population structure plots were generated with POPHELPER v. 2.2.5.1
(Francis 2017).
Supplementary Table 1, Figure 1, maximum likelihood file, and asso-
ciated VCF file can be accessed via Dryad Digital Repository (Martı´nez-
Flores et al. 2020).
Results
Cladistic and Structure Results—Before filtering, GBS
identified 580,610 SNPs; after filtering, 29,041 SNPs. We
highlight three well-supported main clades based on high
bootstrap values (Table 1; Figs. 1, 4–6). Clade 1 (bootstrap
support, BS 5 91%, Fig. 4) contains plants from Tunisia and
northwestern Libya (Supplementary Table 1, Martı´nez-Flores
et al. 2020), ofDaucus carota subsp. capillifolius,D. carota subsp.
carota, and three gummifer morphotype accessions on Galite
Island, northern Tunisia and the adjacent mainland just to the
south. All accessions of subsp. capillifolius in Clade 1 form a
100% bootstrap support subclade except for a few interme-
diate accessions as possible subsp. carota 3 subsp. capillifolius
hybrids (e.g. NGBTUN 155, 157, 158, and 160). Likewise, all
three accessions of gummifer morphotype form a clade with
100% bootstrap support. The two accessions examined in
separate GBS reactions (NGBTUN 86, D. carota subsp. cap-
illifolius, and NGBTUN 166,D. carota subsp. carota; designated
in brackets in Figs. 1, 6) are very close to each other on the tree.
The remaining accessions,D. carota subsp. carota, are interspersed
between subsp. capillifolius and gummifer morphotypes.
The Structure analysis grouped accessions included in this
study into K5 nine populations. They are informally denoted
here as red, brown, orange, indigo, green, yellow, cyan, blue,
and purple (see colors in Fig. 1). As it is shown in Fig. 1,Daucus
syrticus accessions were strongly associatedwith the red single
theoretical population (outgroup). Red membership was al-
most absent in the remaining accessions (ingroup). The highest
brown percentage was found in Daucus carota subsp. cap-
illifolius from Tunisia. Brown membership was very limited
outside of the Tunisia and Libya area. Orange group was
mostly represented by Daucus carota subsp. carota specimens
collected in Tunisia. Outside this territory, orangemembership
was limited and the highest percentages were found in plants
from Corsica, Libya, Italy, southern France, the Balearic Is-
lands, Greece and Turkey. “Western” Daucus carota subsp.
sativus were largely associated with the indigo group. This
membership was also high in several “eastern” subsp. sativus
Fig. 2. Distribution of accessions used in our study (possessing sufficient locality data). Red triangles 5 cultivated accessions (Daucus carota subsp.
sativus); black triangles 5 wild accessions (all of the other subspecies of D. carota, and D. annuus ([ Tornabenea annua) and D. tenuissimus ([ Tornabenea
tenuissima)). See Supplementary Table 1 (Martı´nez-Flores et al. 2020) for a detailed list of accessions.
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plants and fewEuropean subsp. carota specimenswithin Clade
2. Maximum green percentage was found in subsp. carota
accessions from Asia, although this group was also well
represented in Asian subsp. sativus and easternMediterranean
subsp. carota specimens. Yellow group characterized Daucus
carota subsp. carota accessions collected in Syria, while limited
yellow membership was mainly found in subsp. carota plants
from Albania, Bulgaria, Greece, and Turkey. The highest cyan
membership was found in gummifer morphotypes from the
English Channel coasts and subsp. carota specimens mainly
Fig. 3. Distribution of the wild accessions (possessing sufficient locality data) from the western Mediterranean Region as well as southern England and
adjacent northern France, where all of the gummifer morphotypes occur. Numbers according to Figs. 4–6. See Supplementary Table 1 (Martı´nez-Flores et al.
2020) for a detailed list of records and corresponding numbers.
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collected in France. The blue group was strongly associated
with many Daucus carota subsp. maximus accessions from
western Mediterranean and with several subsp. carota and
gummifer morphotype specimens from the same area. Re-
markably, same group associationwas found in samples of the
former genus Tornabenea. Gummifer morphotype specimens
from the Balearic Sea and western Gulf of Lion areas showed
the highest purple group percentages. Moderate purple
membership was also found in gummifer morphotype ac-
cessions from Corsica and Italy, and several subsp. carota
plants from Balearic Islands.
Clade 2 (BS 5 94%, Fig. 5) includes all accessions of culti-
vated carrot (D. carota subsp. sativus) from throughout a
worldwide geographic area on a 90% BS supported clade. The
accessions of subsp. sativus are strongly divided into two 100%
bootstrap supported subclades into “western” and “eastern”
clades. The eastern subclade contains ten accessions of subsp.
carota from the central Asian area ofNWChina (one accession),
Pakistan (two accessions), and Uzbekistan (seven accessions).
Clade 2 also contains 24 accessions of Daucus carota subsp.
carota outside of this 90% BS clade from Albania, Bulgaria,
Austria, Denmark, France, Greece, Spain, Syria, and Turkey.
The five accessions of subsp. carota from Syria are notably
distinct with 100% bootstrap support, also well-defined by
Structure analysis (yellow on Fig. 1), sharing alleles with a
well-defined clade of subsp. carota from geographically con-
tiguous Turkey, Greece, Albania, and Bulgaria.
Clade 3 (BS 5 94%, Figs. 5, 6) contains specimens mainly
collected in western Africa, western Europe (including the
Mediterranean islands of Corsica and the Balearic Islands), and
Table 1. Taxa and countries of occurrence in the three main clades and subclades supported in this study, with associated bootstrap values (BS) in parentheses.
Taxa Countries
Clade 1 (91%) carota, capillifolius, gummifer Tunisia, Libya
Clade 2 (94%)
carota, sativus Afghanistan, Albania, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, China, Denmark,
Egypt, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, India, Iran, Japan, Pakistan,
Spain, Sweden, Syria, The Netherlands, Tunisia, UK, USA, Uzbekistan
Clade 3 (94%)
Clade 3(1) (26%)
carota, gummifer, maximus England, France, France (Corsica), Germany, Italy, Poland, Spain, USA
Grade 3(2) (9%)
carota, gummifer, maximus France, France (Corsica), Italy, Morocco, Spain, Spain (Balearic)
Clade 3(3) (100%)
carota, maximus, Tornabenea annua, Tornabenea tenuissima Azores, Cape Verde, Chile, France, Morocco, Portugal, Spain
Fig. 4. Detail of Clade 1 and the outgroup from Fig. 1. Names on the clade refer to geographic origin of the samples. Numbers before accession names
correspond to Fig. 3map.”Coastal morphotypes” aremarked in red. See Supplementary Table 1 (Martı´nez-Flores et al. 2020) for a detailed list of records and
corresponding numbers.
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the Atlantic islands of the Azores, and Cape Verde Island, col-
lectively identified asDaucus carota subsp. carota,D. carota subsp.
maximus, gummifer morphotypes, and Tornabenea annua and
T. tenuissima (the latter two in Cape Verde). Daucus carota subsp.
carota, subsp. maximus, and gummifer morphotypes are widely
intermixed among subspecies. In summary, regarding D. carota,
subsp. capillifolius is confined to Clade 1 and monophyletic,
subsp. sativus to Clade 2 and is paraphyletic, gummifer mor-
photypes toClades 1 and 3 and is polyphyletic, subsp.maximus to
Clade 3 and is polyphyletic, and subsp. carota is in all three clades.
Fig. 5. Detail of Clade 2 and Clade 3 part 1 from Fig. 1. Names on the clades refer to geographic origin of the samples. Numbers before accession names
correspond to Fig. 3map. “Coastalmorphotypes” aremarked in red. See Supplementary Table 1 (Martı´nez-Flores et al. 2020) for a detailed list of records and
corresponding numbers.
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Discussion
Systematics of Daucus carota s. l.—Our study demon-
strates that although morphology fails to distinguish the
traditional subspecies of the gummifer (coastal) morphotypes,
GBS data generally separates them into well-defined
geographic areas. We here redefine the gummifer complex
subspecies based entirely on their location and genetic
structure, rather than their morphology, and assign names to
these segregants based on names assigned to types described
from the areas where they occur. These results support five
Fig. 6. Detail of Clade 3 parts 2 and 3 from Fig. 1. Names on the clades refer to geographic origin of the samples. Numbers before accession names
correspond to Fig. 3 map. Daucus carota subsp. maximus accessions are marked in blue and “coastal morphotypes” in red. See Supplementary Table 1
(Martı´nez-Flores et al. 2020) for a detailed list of records and corresponding numbers.
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7
independent selections of the gummifer morphotypes in these
narrowly restricted maritime environments in the Mediter-
ranean Region and nearby Atlantic coasts. Daucus annuus
(5Tornabenea annua) and Daucus tenuissimus (5Tornabenea
tenuissima; Cape Verde) also fall firmly within Daucus carota,
supporting their classification as morphologically well-
defined subspecies of D. carota, which are accepted here
with new combinations. Types are indicated for most of the
treated names, including designation of four new lectotypes
and three new epitypes, which contribute to fixation of further
use of these names.
Arbizu et al. (2016) demonstrated the utility of GBS to
discriminate population structure within the D. carota com-
plex. Their analyses supported the specimens usually included
within the gummifer complex to have separate and inde-
pendent origins from subsp. carota and subsp. maximus in
maritime habitats. Our present study, using additional sam-
ples from more diverse geographic origins, provides support
to the concept of the Daucus carota complex containing
geographically-defined subspecies, but they (except D. carota
subsp. capillifolius) lack good morphological support. Further
studies should concentrate on identification of newmacro- and
micromorphological characters facilitating morphological
recognition of the subspecies accepted here.
There is a striking relationship between the cladistic re-
sults (Figs. 1, 4–6) and these gummifer morphotype geo-
graphical distributions (Fig. 3), which we here identify as
five subspecies based on the formal subspecies names de-
scribed from these five areas, with all accessions occurring at
or very near (0.5 km) the Atlantic and Mediterranean coasts.
According to our sampling, each subspecies shows a rather
well defined distribution: 1) Subspecies gummifer occurs
along both coasts of the English Channel and Bay of Biscay
area. 2) Subspecies hispanicus (Gouan) Thell. occurs in the
Balearic Islands and western Gulf of Lion area. 3) Subspecies
halophilus (Brot.) A.Pujadas occurs in southern Portugal,
southwestern Spain, and northeastern Morocco. 4) Sub-
species commutatus (Paol.) Thell. occurs in southeastern
France, western Italy, and the Island of Corsica. 5) Sub-
species fontanesii Thell. occurs in northern Tunisia. These
results differ markedly from identifications suggested in
some local floras. For example, Jury (2002), in the flora of
northern Morocco, identified the gummifer morphotypes
there asD. carota subsp. gummifer, while we identify them as
subsp. halophilus. In addition, he included subsp. fontanesii
and subsp. hispanicus sensu auct., non (Gouan) Thell. in
synonymy of subsp. gummifer, while we consider these as
separate valid subspecies. Other authors (e.g. Heywood 1968a,
1968b; Pujadas-Salva` 2002, 2003) recognize additional sub-
species, usually based on morphological syndromes often
associated to local narrow distributions.
Daucus carota subsp. capillifolius—With its long and very
narrow leaf segments, non-radiate or slightly radiate flowers
with yellowish petals, and mericarps comparatively longer
than in other subspecies, subsp. capillifolius is the most dis-
tinctive one within the D. carota complex. It was classified at
the species rank until a recent molecular analysis clearly
revealed it to be imbedded within D. carota (Spooner et al.
2013). This subspecies is endemic to eastern Tunisia and
northwestern Libya, mainly occurring in the sublittoral
areas, no more than 200 km inland (Martı´nez-Flores 2016).
McCollum (1975) showed that wild carrots (subsp. carota)
cross readily with subsp. capillifolius, producing highly fertile
hybrids with no sterility barriers. This fact might explain the
position of putative intermediate accessions in Clade 1 (e.g.
NGBTUN 155, 157, 158, and 160). Several plants grown from
seeds of these accessions showed some morphological re-
semblance with subsp. capillifolius (e.g. yellowish petals and
narrow leaf segments). The genetic structure of those samples
indicates that they share alleles with both Tunisian subsp.
carota and subsp. capillifolius (orange and brown theoretical
populations, Fig. 1), which suggests DNA flow through in-
trogressive hybridization.
Subspecies gummifer s. l.—Previous authors have recog-
nized two morphological groups within the Daucus carota
complex (e.g. Thellung 1926; Onno 1937; Nehou 1961; Small
1978; Bolo`s and Vigo 1990). Small (1978) informally labelled
these two groups subspecies aggregate carota (mainly cos-
mopolitan ruderal variants) and subspecies aggregate gingi-
dium (found mostly on Mediterranean and adjacent Atlantic
coasts). Previously, Thellung (1926) had used “Eucarota” and
“Gummiferi” names for these same two groups. Other authors
declined to recognize those groups (Heywood 1968b; Okeke
2015) or never indicated their relationships to each-other
(Sa´enz Laı´n 1981; Pujadas-Salva` 2002), while others main-
tained two subgroups (carota and gummifer) because of their
practical utility (e.g. Reduron and Muckensturm 2007).
In agreement with Arbizu et al. (2016), our results dem-
onstrate the “gummifer” subgroup to consist of five separate
aggregates derived from subsp. carota / subsp. maximus ac-
cessions, with a clear geographic and genetic, but not clear
morphological pattern. Several authors have indicated that
taxa within Daucus carota subsp. gummifer s. l. had wide
overlapping distributions. For example, Okeke (2015) con-
sidered that subsp. halophilus and subsp. hispidus (Arcangeli)
Heywood were sympatric along the southern Portugal coasts,
subsp. gummifer and subsp. hispidus occurred together in
western Morocco and northwestern Algeria, subsp. drepa-
nensis (Arcang.) Heywood and subsp. gummifer in Occitania
(southern France), and subsp. drepanensis, subsp. gummifer,
and hispidus in Corsica and northeastern Libya. More recently,
Reduron and Muckensturm (2007) considered: 1) D. carota
subsp. commutatus to be widely distributed within the Med-
iterranean basin; 2) subsp. drepanensis could be present in
many islands along the Mediterranean; 3) subsp. gummifer in
the Atlantic coasts from England to Portugal and also (less
frequently) in the Mediterranean; and 4) subsp. hispanicus
widely distributed from western to central Mediterranean.
Given those large ranges, it is not surprising to find putative
sympatry of the gummifermorphotype taxa in some areas. For
example, according to Reduron and Muckensturm (2007)
distribution notes, subsp. commutatus, subsp. drepanensis, and
subsp. hispanicus occur along the Corsica coasts. Nevertheless,
our cladistic and genetic structure results support coastal
morphotypes collected within a same area cluster together in
narrower areas without sympatry (Fig. 3). We taxonomically
interpret these data to recognize subspecies of the gummifer
complex based also on geography, rather than morphology.
English Channel and Bay of Biscay Area (subsp. gummifer
s. s.)—Along the western coast of Cornwall (UK), occurs the
type locality ofDaucus carota subsp. gummifer and nearby, from
Belle-Iˆle-en-Mer (France), the type locality of Daucus carota
subsp. gadecaei (Rouy & E.G.Camus) Heywood. These acces-
sions, together with other specimens collected along seashores
from southern UK and northwestern France form a highly
supported subclade in Clade 3 (BS 5 100%, Fig. 5), that we
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recognize as Daucus carota subsp. gummifer. Specimens fre-
quently ascribed to “gadecaei” represent a morphological ex-
treme of variation, being plants with: 1) dwarf habit and
procumbent branches, apparently subglabrous; 2) flat flow-
ering umbels usually without central colored flowers; and 3)
concave fruiting umbels.
Accessions along the southern part of the Bay of Biscay are
usually characterised by dense indumentum and an overall
resemblance with plants from England, and are included in
subsp. gummifer by others (e.g. Sa´enz Laı´n 1981; Pujadas-Salva`
2002; Martı´nez-Flores 2016). Our GBS results showed these
specimens to be clustered on a 91% bootstrap clade but weakly
related to the specimens described above. Their similarities in
morphology, geography, and population structure lead us to
classify all of them as subsp. gummifer. We found that some
specimens had sparse indumentum (e.g. SA33794) and even
subglabrous leaves similar to those in Daucus carota subsp.
hispanicus. Merino (1913) and Pujadas-Salva` (2002) noted that
morphological variability, and Reduron and Muckensturm
(2007, Fig. 160) labelled a plant as Daucus carota subsp. gum-
mifer var. gummifer collected in the Atlantic Pyrenees with very
sparse indumentum. This morphological variability could be
related to the population structure differences between
northern and southern plants, with clear dominance of cyan
membership in the northern and mainly cyan1blue1purple
memberships in the southern accessions (Fig. 1, Clade 3 part 1).
In our opinion, this points towards possible gummifer-hispa-
nicus introgression, which could explain low support sub-
clades within the general Clade 3.
Southwestern Iberian Peninsula and Morocco (subsp.
halophilus)—Coastal plants from southwestern Portugal
traditionally have been considered an endemic taxon (e.g.
Daucus carota subsp. halophilus, Pujadas-Salva` 2002). Accession
E8728 was collected in the region of the type locality (“ex
Ericeira usque ad Colares”; Brotero 1827). Notably, five ac-
cessions matching the gummifer morphotype and being
identified as D. carota subsp. halophilus form a well-supported
clade (BS 5 88%, Fig. 6). All those plants were collected in
southwestern Portugal in the general area of the type locality
of subsp. halophilus. We also place SA33797 from southwestern
Spain and US31580 from adjacent Morocco in this subspecies.
Our Structure analysis did not show differences between these
coastal plants and nearby subsp. maximus and subsp. carota
specimens from Morocco, Portugal, and Spain (Fig. 1). That
fact might point towards large morphological plasticity not
linked to genetic variability, but perhaps to environmental
conditions.
Corsica and Ligurian Sea Area (subsp. commutatus)—
Several specimens with a recognizable “coastal morphotype”
collected by the sea in Corsica, northern Italy, and south-
eastern France form a well-supported clade (BS5 88%, Fig. 6).
Bearing in mind geography and population structure resem-
blance (a characteristic purple1cyan1orange population
pattern, Fig. 1), we placed accession F679 in this subspecies.
Previous authors (e.g. Reduron and Muckensturm 2007;
Okeke 2015) considered that several taxa belonging to the
gummifer complex coexisted in Corsica and the Ligurian
Sea area. However, our results place these plants as a
single lineage. Within this clade, accession US7674 showed
some morphological features usually ascribed to Daucus
carota subsp. commutatus (Heywood 1968a, and, accordingly,
Boccone 1674 and Pignatti 1982). Considering morphology
and geography, we assign the name Daucus carota subsp.
commutatus to coastal plants fromCorsica and the Ligurian Sea
area. The type locality of that subspecies is located in the
Tyrrhenian Sea coasts and further studies should focus on the
analysis of coastal plants from that area.
WesternAfricanMediterranean, Tunisia (subsp. fontanesii)—
During our study three coastal morphotype specimens were
collected along the Tunisian coast (NGBTUN 184, 246 and
247). Those specimens formed a strongly supported subclade
(BS5 100%) together with subsp. capillifolius and subsp. carota
from Tunisia in Clade 1 (Fig. 4), and have a characteristic
population structure pattern (orange1purple1brown, Fig. 1).
The coastal morphotypes from northwestern Africa have been
frequently identified as subsp. fontanesii. Our lack of any
additional coastal populations fromTunisia, and no specimens
from Algeria, lead us at present to classify these Tunisian
populations as subsp. fontanesii.
French Coastal Carrots—The taxonomic treatment of the
coastal morphotype from France has varied greatly over
time. Recently, Reduron and Muckensturm (2007)
published a detailed review of Daucus carota from France in
which they accept five coastal morphotypes: subsp. com-
mutatus (Corsica), subsp. drepanensis (Corsica and distribu-
tion poorly known in continental Mediterranean France),
subsp. gummifer var. fontanesii (Marseille, Corsica), subsp.
gummifer var. gummifer (Atlantic coast, very rare presence,
perhaps totally absent on the Mediterranean coast) and
subsp. hispanicus (the entire Mediterranean coast and Cor-
sica). In addition, they also accept the presence of Daucus
carota subsp. gadecaei (mainly in Brittany, also cited in the
French Basque Country). In our analysis, French coastal
morphotypes are classified within three subspecies: speci-
mens from the Atlantic coasts that we identify as subsp.
gummifer (above), specimens from southwestern France
(including the specimen F695 collected near Collioure, the
type locality of Daucus carota subsp. hispanicus) that we
classify as subsp. hispanicus, and subspecies commutatus, with
two specimens examined from southern France and the
others from the island of Corsica and Italy.
Former Genus Tornabenea—Both Tornabenea specimens
included in our study, endemic to the Cape Verde Islands,
nested with D. carota subsp. maximus and subsp. carota spec-
imens collected inwesternMorocco and Spain.Morphological,
chromosomal, and molecular relationships between some
Tornabenea species and Daucus carota s. l. have been reported
previously (e.g. Spalik and Downie 2007; Weitzel et al. 2014;
Banasiak et al. 2016; Martı´nez-Flores 2016; Martı´nez-Flores
et al. 2019) and experimental crosses between Daucus carota
subsp. sativus and Tornabenea tenuissima successfully demon-
strated that there are no crossing barriers between those
species (J.-P. Reduron in Banasiak et al. 2016). Accordingly,
Banasiak et al. (2016) sunk Tornabenea annua, T. insularis, and
T. tenuissima into Daucus, as D. annuus, D. insularis, and
D. tenuissimus. Nevertheless, all evidence points out that at
least some Tornabenea species should be included within the
D. carota complex, constituting a remarkable case of allopatric
speciation in the CapeVerde Islandswith total or rarely almost
total reduction of mericarp spines. These specimens still
possess secondary ridges that usually interconnect the bases of
those spines in Daucus carota (these expansions are described
as “wings” in Tornabenea; e.g. Grosso et al. 2008) and large
vittae with subtriangular section (typical feature in Daucus
carota subspecies). Our GBS and population structure data
support these specimens to have evolved from plants from
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northwestern Africa. This hypothesis awaits further study, but
we consider suitable evidence to here establish the new
combinations: Daucus carota subsp. annuus and Daucus carota
subsp. tenuissimus (see below).
Key to the Subspecies of Daucus carota in the Western Mediterranean and Surrounding Areas
1. Pale yellow petals; very narrow sublinear “leaflet” lobes; rays 18–25; mericarp length 4.5–5.5 mm; Tunisian-Libyan area . . . . . . . subsp. capillifolius
1. White to pinkish petals; wider, not sublinear “leaflet” lobes; usually more than 25 rays; mericarps length less than 4.5 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
2. Mericarps with spines on the secondary ridges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
3. Taproot swollen and fleshy, colored in purple, red, orange, yellow, or white (“carrot”); cultivated plants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . subsp. sativus
3. Taproot thin, not fleshy, white or pale yellow in color; wild plants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
4. Fruiting umbel with markedly concave shape (mostly “closed nest-like” shape); sub-erect branches; subnitrophilous grasslands and similar
disturbed places . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
5. Flowering umbel more than (15)18 cm diameter; more than 80 rays . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . subsp. maximus
5. Flowering umbel less than 15 cm diameter; less than 70(80) rays . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . subsp. carota
4. Fruiting umbel with convex to concave shape (sometimes “open nest-like,” never “closed nest-like” shape); spreading-ascending branches;
only in coastal environments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
6. Balearic Sea and western Gulf of Lion areas; leaf rachis and “leaflets” often glabrous or almost glabrous . . . . . . . . subsp. hispanicus
6. Widespread but excluding the Balearic Sea and western Gulf of Lion areas; leaf rachis and “leaflets” usually hairy to almost covered by
trichomes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
7. Northeastern Atlantic and southern Alboran Sea areas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
8. English Channel and Bay of Biscay areas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . subsp. gummifer
8. Southern Portugal, Gulf of Cadiz, and southern Alboran Sea areas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . subsp. halophilus
7. Central western Mediterranean area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
9. Tyrrhenian Sea, Ligurian Sea, and Gulf of Lion areas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . subsp. commutatus
9. Northern Tunisia area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . subsp. fontanesii
2. Mericarps without spines or only 1–2 atrophied spines; Cape Verde . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
10. Mericarps with few simple trichomes; marginal secondary ridges slightly winged or even serrated (with 1–2 atrophied spines) . . . . subsp.
annuus
10. Mericarps glabrous; marginal secondary ridges neither winged or serrated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . subsp. tenuissimus
Taxonomic Treatment of the Coastal (“Gummifer”)
Populations of Daucus carota in the Western
Mediterranean and Surrounding Areas
Accepted Taxa
1. DAUCUS cAROTA subsp. COMMUTATUS (Paol.) Thell. in Repert.
Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 22: 312. 1926
[Daucus carota var. commutatus Paol. in Fiori & Paol., Fl. Italia
2: 186. 1900, basionym [ Daucus gingidium subsp. com-
mutatus (Paol.) O.Bolo`s &Vigo in Butl. Inst. CatalanaHist.
Nat., Secc. Bot. 38(1): 84. 1974. Ind. loc: “Reg. med. in
Tosc., Capraia, It. mer., Ischia, Sic., Eolie e Cors.” LEC-
TOTYPE (designated by Reduron and Muckensturm 2007:
1045): [icon] “Pastinaca tenuifolia sicula, hirsuta, crispa” in
Boccone, Icon. Descr. Rar. Pl. Siciliae: 28, pl. 14 Fig. 2. 1674;
EPITYPE (designated by Reduron and Muckensturm 2007:
1046): ITALY, SICILY. “Pastinaca hirsuta, crispa, sicula”,
[“Inter Leocatam&Agrigentum nascitur, in scopulo dicto
San Nicolo”], Herb. Boccone pl. 59 (L)
5 Daucus polygamus Gouan, Ill. Observ. Bot.: 9. 1773. LECTO-
TYPE (designated by Reduron and Muckensturm 2007:
1045): [icon] “PastinacaOenanthes folio” in Boccone, Icon.
Descr. Rar. Pl. Siciliae: 74, pl. 40 Fig. 3. 1674; EPITYPE
(designated here): [ITALY, SICILY]. “Pastinaca Oenanthes
folio ex Sicilia” [“Supra muros Leocatae Civitatis”], Herb.
Boccone pl. 52 (L)]
5Daucus siculus Tineo, Pl. Rar. Sicil. 1: 6. 1817. Ind. loc.: [ITALY,
SICILY] “Hab. prope Drepanum”. TYPE: not seen
5 Daucus rupestris Guss., Fl. Sicul. Syn. 1: 335. 1842–43 [
D. gingidium subsp. rupestris (Guss.) Onno in Beih. Bot.
Centralbl., Abt. 2, 56 (Abt. B): 103. 1937[D. carota subsp.
rupestris (Guss.) Heywood in Feddes Repert. 79: 68. 1968 –
D. australis Guss., Fl. Sic. Prodr. Suppl. 1: 74. 1832, nom.
illeg. [non Poepp. ex DC., Prodr. 4: 214. 1830].- TYPE: not
seen
5Daucus lopadusanus Tineo, Pl. Rar. Sicil, ed. 2, 3: 38. 1846. Ind.
loc.: ITALY, SICILY. “In aridis maritimis. Lampedusa, alla
Cala Grande. Calcara.” TYPE: not seen
5Daucus gingidium subsp. drepanensisArcang., Comp. Fl. Ital.:
299. 1882 [ D. drepanensis (Arcang.) Tod. ex Lojac., Fl.
Sicul. 1(2): 298. 1891 [ D. carota subsp. drepanensis
(Arcang.) Heywood in Feddes Repert. 79: 68. 1968 [
D. communis subsp. gummifer Rouy & E.G.Camus var.
drepanensis (Arcang.) Rouy&E.G.Camus, Fl. France 7: 239
. 1901, comb. inval. Ind. loc: “Loughi lapidosi maritime,
S. Croce al Braccetto Citarda! ed anco Favignana Huet.
secondo l’essemplare a cui sopra ho alluso. Maggio”.
LECTOTYPE (designated by Reduron 2013: 218): ITALY,
SICILY, “Daucus drepanensis Tod. ined. Lojac.” Santa
Croce al Bracetto Citarda (PAL-22108)
5 Daucus carota subsp. corsoccidentalis Reduron in Bull. Soc.
Bot. Centre-Ouest, nouv. se´r., 48: 152 (2017). Ind. loc.:
“Coˆte ouest de laCorse... Les populations se situent sur les
littoraux rocailleux (calcaire, amiante, granite rose) en
milieux he´liophiles, xe´rothermiques.” HOLOTYPE (desig-
nated by Reduron et al. 2017: 153): FRANCE, Haute-Corse,
Patrimonio, a` la Punta di Saeta, e´boulis calcaire sous falaise,
exposition nord, 42°43.101’N 9°19.710’E, 6 June 2012, J.-P.
Reduron s.n. (G). [Fruits collected 16 August 2011].
5Daucus carota subsp. fontanesii var.meriensisReduron in Bull.
Soc. Bot. Centre-Ouest, nouv. se´r., 48: 153 (2017). Ind. loc:
“Nord-est du cap Corse, secteur de Meria [Corsica].
Falaises et talus e´bouleux le plus souvent en situation
ombrage´e, oriente´s a` l’Est.” LECTOTYPE (designated by
Reduron et al. 2017: 154): FRANCE,Haute-Corse, capCorse,
Marine de Meria, au sud de Macinaggio, talus abrupts,
rebord de falaise, au bord de la route RD80, 44 m alt.,
42°550510N 9°27’55”E, 17 July 2014, J.-P. Reduron s.n. (G).
SYSTEMATIC BOTANY [Volume 45698
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2 Daucus carota subsp. caporientalis Reduron in Bull. Soc. Bot.
Centre-Ouest, nouv. se´r., 48: 151 (2017), nom. inval. [Art.
40.7 of the ICN; Turland et al. 2018)]. Ind. loc: “Coˆte est du
cap Corse [Corsica], rochers et coteaux rocailleux mari-
times.”HOLOTYPE (designated byReduron et al. 2017: 152):
FRANCE, Haute-Corse, cap Corse, Marine de Pietracorbara
a` Ampuglia, rochers (micaschistes) en bordure de mer,
42°50.121’N 9°29.011’E, 13 August 2011, J.-P. Reduron s.n.
[No herbarium acronym cited]
2 Daucus gummifer Lam., Encycl. 1: 634. 1785, nom. illeg. [non
All., Syn. Meth. Stirp. Hort. Reg. Taur.: 30. 1773]
Estimated Distribution—Daucus carota subsp. commutatus
is found at the Tyrrhenian Sea, Ligurian Sea, eastern Gulf of
Lion, and western Ionian Sea coasts, including southern
France, most Italian Peninsula, Corsica, Sardinia, Sicily, Malta,
Lampedusa, Pantelleria, Linosa, and small islands nearby.
Notes—Plants from Trapani (western Sicily), described as
D. gingidium subsp. drepanensis Arcang., occur in a small area
close to populations ofD. carota subsp. commutatus. Given that
the distribution area and pattern of morphological variation in
the pair “D. commutatus-D. drepanensis”parallels the case of the
pair “D. hispanicus-D. carota subsp. majoricus A.Pujadas”, we
adopt a similar taxonomic solution, albeit molecular data are
obviously needed to ascertain their evolutionary relationships.
Posterior type indication forD. drepanensis by Okeke (2015) on
material collected “In arenosis maritimes [sic] Trepani, Junio,
Todaro 1037 (BM! iso, P! iso)” is therefore superfluous and not
valid for eventual lectotype, since he cited two specimens
referred to as isotypes. Regarding the name Daucus siculus
Tineo, most probably it is also a synonym of D. drepanensis.
Similarly,D. polygamusGouan, a species described from Sicily,
is also related to D. carota subsp. commutatus. Furthermore,
plants occurring in the small islands of the central Mediter-
ranean area (Lampedusa, Lampione, Malta) were named
D. rupestris Guss. and D. lopadusanus Tineo, two taxa that
appear to be related to D. carota subsp. commutatus. However,
until new molecular data are available all three latter names
are provisionally placed here.
Recently, Reduron et al. (2017) have described several new
taxa (4 subspecies and one variety) from the coastal areas of
Corsica which showed some genetic neutral microsatellite
divergence apparently associated to slight morphological
variation. Although some of the new taxa occurred in very
close geographic sites, they suggested that those new sub-
species and varieties were the result of ecological (sub)spe-
ciation processes. However, our analyses include Corsican
samples gathered in sites very close to the type localities of
such new taxa, all of which are nested in a well-supported
clade corresponding to the gummifer complex from Corsica
and the Ligurian Sea area, here accepted as D. carota subsp.
commutatus. Some of them, such asD. carota subsp. otaportensis
Reduron in Bull. Soc. Bot. Centre-Ouest, nouv. se´r., 48: 154
(2017), from shady sites near Ota in the Gulf of Porto (Western
coast of Corsica) orD. carota subsp. valeriaeReduron in Bull. Soc.
Bot. Centre-Ouest, nouv. se´r., 48: 156 (2017), nom. inval. (Art.
40.7 of the ICN; Turland et al. 2018), from near Albo in Cap
Corse (northern coast of Corsica), are most probably interme-
diate forms (perhaps of hybridogenic origin) between D. carota
subsp. carota andD. carota subsp. gummifer, and therefore are not
explicitly included in synonymy of the latter subspecies.
According to our analyses, and contrarily to suggestions
by Reduron et al. (2017), we consider that the genetic-
morphologic study of those authors is a clear example to vi-
sualize the extreme morphological plasticity existing in the
“coastal morphotypes,” which can be highly variable in re-
duced geographic areas depending on the (micro)habitats they
grow in. In our opinion, describing new taxa on the basis of
such weak morphological microvariations in narrow geo-
graphic areas (in some cases due to putative hybridization
processes) should be avoided, since it contributes to create a
taxonomic inflation that much hinders understanding of
higher scale speciation patterns of D. carota s. l.
2. DAUCUS CAROTA subsp. FONTANESII Thell. in Repert. Spec.
Nov. Regni Veg. 22: 314. 1926, nom. nov. [ D. gingidium
subsp. fontanesii (Thell.) Onno in Beih. Bot. Centralbl., Abt.
2, 56 (Abt. B): 103. 1937 [ D. carota var. fontanesii (Thell.)
Reduron, Ombellif. France 2: 1055. 2007. LECTOTYPE
(designated here): ”Daucus hispidus. Carote herise´e”.
Habitat in fissuris rupium ad maris littora. Herbier de la
Flore Atlantique, M. Desfontaines (P-00320310). Avail-
able at: https://science.mnhn.fr/taxon/species/daucus/
hispidus#desf
[Daucus hispidusDesf., Fl. Atlant. 1: 243. 1798, nom illeg. [non
Mill., Gard. Dict., ed. 8, Daucus num. 4. 1768], replac. syn.
[ D. gummifer subsp. hispidus Arcang., Comp. Fl. Ital. ed.
2: 616. 1894[D. carota var. hispidus (Arcang.) Paol. in Fiori
and Paol., Fl. Anal. Ital. 2(1): 187. 1900.
5 Daucus jolensis Pomel, Nouv. Mat. Fl. Atl.: 146. 1874. Ind.
loc.: Falaises et rochers maritimes d’Alger a´ Cherchell.
LECTOTYPE (designated here): [ALGERIA, Tipaza], A Casti-
glione5 Bou-Ismae¨l, Pomel (MPU-005034). ISOLECTOTYPES:
MPU-005035, P-00466649.
Estimated Distribution—This subspecies is found along the
coasts of Algeria and northern Tunisia.
Notes—Previous “holotype” indications forD. carota subsp.
fontanesii by Reduron and Muckensturm (2007) and Okeke
(2015) are not correctable to lectotype, neither are effective
according to Art. 9.23 of the ICN. Therefore, the name is
lectotypified here on the basis of the replaced name,D. hispidus
Desf. (Art. 7.4 the ICN), since no evidence exists to consider
that the material at P was the only one used by Desfontaines to
describe his species. Plants from the coastal areas of eastern
Algeria were described as D. jolensis Pomel. Although no
material was included in our molecular analyses, plants from
that territory are morphologically related to D. carota subsp.
fontanesii, and therefore they are provisionally included here.
3. DAUCUS cAROTA L. subsp. GUMMIFER (Syme) Hook.f., Student
Fl. Brit. Isl. ed. 3: 185. 1884
[ Daucus carota var. gummifer Syme in Sm., Engl. Bot. ed. 3[B]
4: 157. 1865, basionym [ D. gingidium subsp. atlanticum
Rivas Mart. in Itinera Geobot. 15: 700. 2002, nom. nov.
LECTOTYPE (designated by Reduron and Muckensturm
2007: 1068): [icon] ”E.B. 2560. Daucus carota, var. gum-
mifer. Sea carrot.” in Smith, Engl. Bot. ed. 3, 4: pl. 616.
1865; EPITYPE (designated here): [UK, ENGLAND], S Devon:
Hallsands (North), Start Bay, on semi-stabilized shingle,
24.vi.1953, W.B. Turrill 72/53 (K-000782423 [digital
image!]).
5 Daucus communis Rouy & E.G.Camus [nom. illeg.] subsp.
carota (L.) Rouy & E.G.Camus f. gadecaei Rouy &
E.G.Camus, Fl. France 7: 237. 1901 [ D. carota subsp.
MARTI´NEZ-FLORES ET AL.: DAUCUS CAROTA COASTAL MORPHOTYPES 6992020]
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gadecaei (Rouy& E.G.Camus) Heywood in Feddes Repert.
79: 68. 1968. Lectotype (designated by Reduron and
Muckensturm 2007: 1003): FRANCE. Morbihan, Belle-Iˆle,
pelouses rases des falaises au-dessus de la grotte de
l’Apothicairerie, 19.viii.1901, leg. G. Rouy (LY).
5Daucus masclefii Corb., Nouv. Fl. Norm.: 264. 1893. TYPE: not
seen.
Estimated Distribution—The subspecies is found on the
English Channel and Bay of Biscay coasts, including southern
UK, southern Ireland, western France, and northern Spain.
Notes—Regarding the type of D. carota var. gummifer, de-
spite the illustration selected as lectotype shows an overall
good quality, the hairy stems originally described were not
depicted. To facilitate further work, an epitype is selected here
from coastal plants collected in southern England. Some
populations of NW France (Morbihan: Belle-Iˆle) display some
morphological peculiarities that led some authors to
recognise a different taxon,Daucus carota subsp. gadecaei (Rouy
& E.G.Camus) Heywood. Samples of this French taxon,
however, are embedded among those of D. gummifer in our
analyses and hence they are included here in synonymy.
Although some databases (e.g. https://www.ipni.org/?
q5Daucus%20gadeeaei; http://www.theplantlist.org/
tpl1.1/record/kew-2757997) accept the specific combination
“D. gadecaei Rouy & E.G.Camus, Fl. France 7: 237. 1901,” that
taxon was indeed described as a form in 1901. To our
knowledge, the combination at species rank was not validly
published, and still is not stated. In a similar way, the intended
new combination at subspecific rank established by Nehou
(1961) as “Daucus carota subsp. gadecaei (Rouy & E.G.Camus)
Nehou” is not valid according to the Shenzhen Code (ICN;
Turland et al. 2018). Okeke’s (2015) previous type indication
for that French taxon on a voucher collected in “Falaises de la
Bretagne surtout sur les pelouses rases, Bell-Ile, Gadeceau (BM!
syn)” is not valid for lectotype, since he explicitly cited it as a
syntype. Lectotypification was effected by Reduron and
Muckensturm (2007). Similarly, D. masclefii Corb. is mor-
phologically close to D. carota subsp. gummifer and is also
included here in synonymy.
4. DAUCUS CAROTA subsp. HALOPHILUS (Brot.) A.Pujadas in
Anales Jard. Bot. Madrid 59: 374. 2002.
[ Daucus halophilus Brot., Phytogr. Lusit. Select. 2: 198, Ta-
ble 168. 1827, basionym [ D. hispanicus var. halophilus
(Brot.) Samp. in Bol. Soc. Brot. ser. 2, 10: 239. 1935. LEC-
TOTYPE (designated here): [icon] Daucus halophilus in
Brotero, Phytogr. Lusit. Select. 2, Table 168 Fig. 7a3 & 7b3.
1827.
5 Daucus gingidium var. africanus Pau & Font Quer, Iter
Marocc. 1927: no. 462. 1928, in sched. LECTOTYPE (desig-
nated here): [MOROCCO]. Hab. in rupibusmaritimusMarsa
Quebira (Bocoya), 20 m. alt.; fl. 19 majii, fruct. 23.vii.1927,
leg. Font Quer 462 (BCN-18038–1), the fruiting fragment
on the sheet marked “L II/II”. ISOLECTOTYPES: BC-24351,
MA-89122, MPU-006280, MPU-006281.
Estimated Distribution—The subspecies is found in
southern Portugal, Gulf of Cadiz, and Morocco, including
southern Alboran Sea coasts.
Notes—Plants described from southern Alboran Sea (near
Alhucemas) were named Daucus gingidium var. africanus Pau
& Font Quer. They are morphologically close to D. carota
subsp. halophilus, and provisionally they are included here
until new molecular data help to elucidate this point.
5. DAUCUS cAROTA subsp. HISPANICUS (Gouan) Thell. in Repert.
Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 22: 312. 1926.
[Daucus hispanicusGouan, Ill. Observ. Bot. 9.: 1773, basionym
[ Daucus gingidium subsp. hispanicus (Gouan) O.Bolo`s &
Vigo in Butll. Inst. Catalana Hist. Nat. 38: 84. 1974. Ind. Loc:
“Admare juxtaPerpinian&Colliauvrenon infrequens (France)”.
NEOTYPE (designated as lectotype by Reduron and Muck-
ensturm 2007): P-00321923 (http://mediaphoto.mnhn.fr/
media/1442443797137Ycexil6M9kv1hy2W); EPITYPE (desig-
nated here): [FRANCE]. Port Vendres, Cap Bear, 31TEH109071,
60 m, en herbazales sobre laderas orientadas hacia el mar,
01.viii.2011, leg. F.Mart.Flores, C.Pena & M.B.Crespo (ABH-
59127).
5 Daucus carota subsp. majoricus A. Pujadas in Anales Jard.
Bot. Madrid 59: 372. 2002[D. gingidium subsp. majoricus
(A.Pujadas) Mart.Flores, Juan, M.A´.Alonso, A.Pujadas &
M.B.Crespo, Proy. Invest. Parques Nac.: 146. 2007.- HO-
LOTYPE (designated by Pujadas-Salva` 2002): SPAIN.
Baleares, Mallorca, Calvia`, Santa Ponça, Punta Malgrats,
31SDD5373, 47 m, acantilado costero, 29.v.1986, leg.
A.Pujadas (COA-24662).
Estimated Distribution—Daucus carota subsp. hispanicus is
found at the Balearic Sea and western Gulf of Lion coasts,
including northeastern Iberian Peninsula and nearby areas in
southern France, central eastern Iberian Peninsula, all the
Balearic Islands and Columbretes Islands.
Notes—The intended “lectotype” at Paris (P-00321923) se-
lected by Reduron and Muckensturm (2007) was sent by
Gouan to Jussieu, and lacks data about locality and collection
date. It is an incomplete gathering including a single leaf and a
fragment of a flowering stem, lacking fruits. No evidence
indicates that voucher P-00321923 is part of the original ma-
terial, and therefore we propose here to regard it as neotype of
D. hispanicus. Furthermore, a suitable complete material that
properly represents D. carota subsp. hispanicus s. s. is desig-
nated here as epitype, whose geographical origin is un-
doubtedly established and which will allow further eventual
studies using modern techniques. Some populations from
Mallorca (Balearic Islands) that were separated as Daucus
carota subsp. majoricus A.Pujadas, are embedded among those
of D. hispanicus and therefore both names are treated here in
synonymy. Merino (1913) mentioned that some specimens he
received from La Coru~na (Galicia, NW Spain) seemed to be
closer to the Mediterranean D. hispanicus than the typical
AtlanticD. carota subsp. gummifer. We saw the same pattern in
some specimens fromNE Spain (coastal “hybrid” population).
However, we have not seen any Galician specimen matching
the morphology of the Mediterranean plants. Regarding the
nameDaucus nebrodensis Strobl inOesterr. Bot. Z. 34: 223. 1884,
it is actually a member of the D. carota aggregate occurring in
mountain areas of Sicily, albeit has been often included in
synonymy of D. hispanicus.
Incertae Sedis
1. DAUCUS RUSSEUS Heldr., Herb. Graec. Norm. ser. 3, no. 1631.
1901[D. carota subsp. russeus (Heldr.) Okeke, Systematic
studies in Daucus L. (Umbelliferae): 278. 2015, comb. inval.
[ D. gingidium subsp. polygamus var. russeus Onno in
SYSTEMATIC BOTANY [Volume 45700
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Beih. Bot. Centralbl., Abt. 2, 56 (Abt. B): 101. 1937. HO-
LOTYPE (indicated by Okeke 2015): [GREECE], “In scopulis
Prasonisiu prope Delos, Cycladum”, 11–12.vii.1901, leg.
Tunetas & Russe 1631 (W!)
Estimated Distribution—This species is found at the east-
ern Ionian Sea and Aegean Sea coasts, including south
Albania, Greek Peninsula and Islands, and western Turkey.
Notes—This namewas proposed for plants collected from
the Cyclades Islands, Greece (Okeke 2015). It has been
synonymised to D. carota subsp. drepanensis (Arcang.)
Heywood, and often applied to the eastern Mediterranean
populations of coastal D. carota (Dimopoulos et al. 2013).
Morphologically, members of that taxon show some re-
semblance to D. carota subsp. commutatus. However, no
molecular information is available to ascertain its phylo-
genetic relationships, and hence it is not considered in
synonymy. Further work is needed to elucidate the identity
and the evolutionary connections of that eastern Mediter-
ranean taxon.
New Combinations Necessary to Accommodate
Macaronesian Taxa in Daucus
1. Daucus carota L. subsp. annuus (Be´g.) Mart.Flores, D.
M.Spooner & M.B.Crespo comb. & stat. nov.
[ Tornabenea annua Be´g. in Ann. Mus. Civico Storia Nat.
Giacomo Doria, ser. 3, 8: 39. 1918, basionym [ Melano-
selinum annuum (Be´g.) A.Chev. in Bull. Mus. Natl. Hist.
Nat., se´r. 2, 7: 144. 1935 [ Daucus annuus (Be´g.) Wojew.,
Reduron, Banasiak & Spalik in Taxon 65: 578. 2016. HO-
LOTYPE (designated by Be´guinot 1918: 39): [REPUBLIC oF
CABO VERDE] Is. di S. Thiago, dintorni di Org~aos Grandes,
300–600 m, iii-iv.1898 (fl. et init. fr.), Fea (GDOR).
Estimated Distribution—This subspecies is found in Cape
Verde.
2.Daucus carota L. subsp. tenuissimus (A.Chev.) Mart.Flores,
D.M.Spooner & M.B.Crespo comb. & stat. nov.
[Melanoselinum tenuissimumA.Chev. in Bull. Mus. Natl. Hist.
Nat., se´r. 2, 7: 143. 1935, basionym[Tornabenea tenuissima
(A.Chev.) A.Hansen & Sunding, Fl. Macaronesia ed. 2, 1:
92. 1979 [ Thapsia tenuissima (A.Chev.) M.Hiroe,
Umbelliferae World: 1304. 1979 [ Daucus tenuissimus
(A.Chev.) Spalik, Wojew., Banasiak & Reduron in Taxon
65: 578. 2016. HOLOTYPE: [REPUBLIC oF CABO VERDE]
Archipel des Iles du Cap Vert: Ile de Fogo: Pico Pires,
8.viii.1934, leg. A. Chevalier #45188 (P; photo in Chevalier,
1935: 933).
Estimated Distribution—This subspecies is found at Cape
Verde.
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